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Top stories from March 11, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Big plans for Parker College of
Business following
collaboration with Parker's
The Parker College of Business had their
naming celebration following the $5 million
donation from CEO Greg Parker Friday.Full
Story

2019 Men's Basketball
Championship Bracket Announced
After the Eagles fell to the Georgia State
Panthers Saturday night, the Sun Belt
conference announced the 2019 men’s
basketball championship bracket. Full
Story

Georgia Southern redirecting
budget due to enrollment decline
Members of Georgia Southern University'
faculty senate discussed budget reductions
at their monthly meeting due to gradual
declines in enrollment and credit hours. Full
Story

Women's basketball coach's
contract not extended to next
season

Georgia Southern will not be renewing
women’s basketball Head Coach Kip
Drown's contract for the 2019-20 season,
announced Sunday morning. Full Story

Eagle Alert system to be tested
tomorrow
The Eagle Alert system will send out an
emergency alert as a test of the system
tomorrow.
This test is scheduled to happen around
1:50 p.m. and will go out to every
campus. Full Story

Georgia Southern student pitches
idea to SGA to implement more
recycling and compost bins
around campus
A Georgia Southern University student
pitched an idea to place more compost and
recycling bins on campus during the gallery
concerns portion of the last Student
Government Association meeting.
Full Story

GroupMe: Innocent Study Tool or
Breeding Ground for Cheating?
GroupMe is a messaging app popular
among college students, who use it to talk
about classes, professors, due dates,
group projects, syllabi, assignments, tests
and quizzes, but could students at Georgia
Southern University be using the app to
cheat, plagiarize and collaborate on
assignments? Full Story

